
Newport Town
Board Orders
Marl for Road
. August Water Report

Oiven TuMday
I Owner* of Vacant Lots

Atked to Cut Weeds
Newport town board has author

Itad purchase of marl (or prepar-
ing a 4 1nch roadbed, prior to pav
ing Eaatover Court in Weat New¬
port. Hie board met Tuesday night
at the town hall.
John Kelly, street commissioner,

praaented prices on marl for por-
tions of Railroad Street. The board
ordered paid, out of Powell bill
funda, $790.13 for prison labor,
marl and asphalt on drainage work
and other repairs to streets.
Dan Bell, police chief and street

superintendent, was asked to put
sand in a mudhole in front of
Brantley Mears' resident. Mrs.
Charles Fleming appeared before
the board and requested that the
street in front of her house be im¬
proved, and a stop sign put up
where the street enters the high-
way.
Miss Edith Lockey, clerk, was

asked to write persons who own
lots on which weeds have grown
up and tell them if the weeds
aren't cut by the first of October,
the town will cut them and bill
the owner.

Railroad Crossings
The clerk was also asked to

write W. C. Radford, Southern
Railway, and remind him that
"everybody has got their railroad
crossings fixed except Newport,
and a tile broken by the railroad
crew hasn't been fixed".
George Ball, Newport town at¬

torney, reported on progress being
made on acquisition of the Camp¬
bell lot next to the town hall. He
said that the town should have
title to it in several weeks.
Commissioner Dick Lockey re¬

minded the board that West New¬
port residents have been promised
by the town that City Limits Street
would be paved. The street runs
from West Newport by the school.
Commissioner Lockey suggested

that the town choose beautification
as one of its projects if it enters
the Finer Carolina contest.

Water Report
Commissioner B t n n 1 e Garner

presented the August water depart¬
ment repbrt fifrffl! J.~ T Creectf,
water clerk, the average water
bill last month was $3.02; cash on
hand Aug. 30, *2,296.70; amount
deposited $1,027.64; expenditure!
1204 65.
Of the 127 connected to the town

system, 89 are not using water, the
report said. Connection fees yet
unpaid are 12,601.70.

Mrs. lona Mason and Miss Ger-
aldine Haskins appeared before the
board and said

1. The motor grader was by their
house again Tuesday and had cut
the road too low again (commis¬
sioner Kelly was asked to confer
with J. L Humphrey, county road
superintendent and ask the bull¬
dozer operators not to grade deep¬
ly)-

2. The reflector on the new street
light doesn't do them any goad.
It makes the light shine only on
the street.

3. Cars park on the sidewalk
around the old hotel and make
pedestrians walk on the street (the
police chief was asked to check
the situation).

4. Cars speed on the street by
their house and through town.

Sign Obtained
Mayor Leon Mann Jr. showed

Mrs Mason and Miss Haskins a
dead end street sign that is to be
erected on the street by their
borne. Mrs. Mason thanked the
board for getting the sign.
the board authorised purchase

of two red scotchlite stop signs.
Bills were ordered paid for August,
leaving a balance of $1,306.15.
Commissioner Wilbur Garner was

requested to representt he town at
the Beaufort bridge opening Mon¬
day.

In addition to those mentioned,
commissioner Douglas Henderson
attended the meeting.

JC's Collect
Funds for Bus
An individual who wiahea to re¬

main unknown has offered an ".«-
tivltiea bus" to Beaufort school for
tSSO. The bus will be used to carry
pupils to nearby cities for school
activities.
George Murray Thomas ot the

Beaufort Jaycees reports that the
Jaycees will sand and paint the
bus, but $200 more is needed to
complete payment.
Already contributed to the cause

is $190 by the following: C. 0.
Jones Co., C. Z. Chappell, Western
Auto, Charles Davis Seafood Co.,
Beaufort Hardware.
Dowtmm's, Stampers Jewelry,

W. H. Taylor Jr., Adair Funeral
Hone, Dan Walker, Will Arring-
ton, Eastern Rulane, Dr. W. L.
Woodard, Guthrie Jones, and larl
Miswf Insurance nfeoey.

Persona Interested & confribut
ing toward the bus may contact
Mr. Tbomu or any other Jaycee
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Keeping Up with Alumni

Fred G. Lawk, right, chair- .

man of the Morehead City Cen¬
tennial school homecoming com¬
mittee, has compiled . book of
the registration forms of approx¬
imately a thousand former More-
head City students who register¬
ed last year at the homecoming.
He presented the book to H. L.

Joslyn, county superintendent of
schools. The presentation Was
made at a recent Rotary Club
meeting.
Mr. Lewis edited the book and

James Willis, Morehead City, did
the art work for the cover. Mr.
Joslyn and Mr. Lewis are look¬
ing through the book, above.
In addition to Mr. Lewil, mem¬

bers of the homecoming com¬
mittee were Mrs. Fred Lewis,
Mrs. Vesta W. Davis, Mrs. Grfce
P. Roy all. Ralph Wade, Mrs.
Louis Norris, Mrs. BUI MurHlI
and Reta W. McDonald.
Should anyone Uke to check up

on a long lost school chutt, may¬
be Mr. Joslyn and his MW book
can be of help.

Marshallberg
Firemen Meet
the Marshallberg Volunteer fir*

Department held iti meeting Fri¬
day night at the community build¬
ing. Troy t). Moore, secretory-
treasurer gave a financial r^art
and reported that all billa had
been paid up to date.
Lester Murphy, Militant thief

and truck operator, repotted that
the department waa called to a
house fire in Smyrna and that the
fire truck and firemen Mr* at tbe
fir* in M minutei but Wefe unable
to save the bouto because It was
completely ablaze upon arrival.
The fire department urges all

people in the Marshallberg Ore
area to please contact the fir* de¬
partment at the very earliest Signs
of fire so that If the fin gets gut
of control, they will be there.
"We repeat, please call before

a fire is out of contra! and if it
happens the fire is brought under
control before the fireman aiHv#,
all is *ell and good," firemen em¬
phasize.
tbe Marshallberg volunteer fire¬

men had rathar be an hour aaMy
than one minute Ute to a Are.
Capt. Cicero (Wump) Lewis and

Lt. Fertile Willis report** that *11
: fire fighting equtyAMit was in fine

shape. The Marshallberg Fir* Dc-
partment number is MM7.

Port Calendar
Palace . Due tomorrow with

petroleum products (or Standard
Oil.
Santa Margarita.Duo Sunday

te load a cargo of dried milk for
Chile.
Cambria, Oglethorpe . Navy

ships due Monday.
Southland . Due Tuesday to

Mad tobacco for Piemen
Klnderdyk.Due next Friday to

load tobacco fbr European porta.
Rita Maerak.Due Sept. 14 to

load tobacco for Bangkok.
8aata Cecelia.Due Sept. 14 to

load a cargo of dried milk for
Chile.

Marina Change* Handa
Lilby Hardiaon, New Bern, haa

purchased Sonny's Yacht Baain at
Atlantic Beach. The marina hai
been operated for aeveral yeara
by Sonny Chambers.

Nr«> from

\ ATLANTICl _ rib

Sept. 5.The Dorcas Circle met
Tuesday night with Mrs. Julius
Gray. Six members were in at¬
tendance. Miss Eddy L u c i n d a

Price, Leaksville, visited with the
circle. The devotional program was
presented by Mrs. Donza l.ee Mor¬
ris. It consisted of the study of
Sara and Lot's Wife taken from
Women of the Bible.
The Methodist Church is being

ted on the outside. A few more

Sunday, Sept. 7, Dr. A. J. Ilobbs
will hold the 11 o'clock worship
service at the Methodist Church
Dr. Hobbs is superintendent of
New Bern District and will have
the first quarterly conference
meeting following church icrvice.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Honeycutt

of Raleigh, and Lisle Linnekin of
Brooklyn, N. Y , visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Honeycutt last
week for several days.
The Methodist Men's Club will

meet Saturday night at 7:30 in the
Educational Building.
We are glad to hear that Samuel

Lewis is now well after suffering
a knee injury.
Parties from Burlington, Ashe-

boro and Winston-Salem fished
over at Drum Inlet and had good
catches of blues, flounders and
drum. Two drums were caught
weighing 22 and 3} pounds Sev¬
eral large drums were hooked but
lost.

checks are needed.

CKjr Officer* Help
During the wreck on the Atlantic

Beach drawbridge 8tinday morn¬
ing, members of the Morehead City
police force directed traffic from
Morehead City away from the
bridge. It was impasaable. J. W.
Sykes, highway patrolman, ex¬
pressed appreciation for their help.
(Wreck photo appear* oh page 4
section 3).

Released this week by the More-
head City Chamber of Commerce
was the above map showing devel¬
opment potential of the Morehead
City port.

J. A. DuBois, manager of the
chamber, points out that the shores
of Newport River, 18 miles (see
upper part of map) presents the
most desirable growth area. This
includes the area immediately
north of Beaufort, along the intra-
coastal waterway and highway 101,
then westward.
While the area north of More-

head City, known as Crab Point,
might seem feasible for industrial
sites or warehouses, Mr. DuBois
said that most of that area has
already been given over to residen¬
tial development.
Replacement of the present

bridge across Newport River at
Morehead City is in the wind.

Morehead City interests say they
don't eare whether the bridge is
moved north or stays where it is.
If it stays where it is, the bridge
will block port development, how¬
ever, unless it is equipped with a

span to allow passage of ocean
traffic.

It has been suggested by persons
in the Beaufort area that Radio
Island be considered as the logi¬
cal expansion area for the state
port. Radio Island is situated on
the map between Beaufort and
Morehead City and south of the
B&M Railroad.
Much of that land is continually

tied up in litigation and persons
well acquainted with the amount
of land needed for deep-water in¬
dustrial sites say that the few
acres available there are lass de¬
sirable than the shores of Newport
River north of Beaufort and More-
head City.

Coast Guardsmen Make
Four Assists in Week
Coast Guardsmen from Fort Ma¬

con Coast Guard station partici¬
pated in (our assists during the
past week. The most recent was

Tuesday morning when the trawler
Misa Beaufort waf towed in.
The 4Tfoot trawler, owned by

Charles Davis, Beaufort, had en¬

gine failure two miles northwest
of Beaufort Inlet. EN/1 Ronald
Quidley and SN Curtis Joee took
the Coaat Guard's 30-footer and
towed the Miss Beaufort to the
Texaco dock, Beaufort.
Monday afternoon a 24-foot cabin

cruiser, Sara Ellen, ran aground
in Core Sound. A Coast Guard boat
from Cape Lookout towed the boat
as far as Taylors Creek, Beaufort.
EN/1 Earl Sells, and SN Eu¬

gene Carpenter met the Cape Look¬
out boat there and took the cruiser
in tow with the Fort Macon 30-
footer. They towed the Sara Ellen
to Edgewater Lodge, Atlantic
Beach.
The 40-foot party boat Buhny,

owned by Arthur Lewis, Morehead

City, had engine failure offshore
Sunday morning. The Cape Look¬
out boat towed the Bunny to Beau¬
fort Inlet where Sells and Ell/2
Charles Jarman took ever. They
towed the Bunny to Morehead City.
YN/3 Ketry Lewis, Jarman and

SN Aulcie Firmer took the statiM
30-footcr to the Atlantic Beach
bridge Sunday morning when John
Murphy. Greenville, ran a car over
the edge of the open Span. Sells
took tho station power wagon and
helped commercial wreckers pull
the car back on the bridge.

Man's Fellowship Will
Sponsor Song Service
The Christian Men's Fellowship

of the First Christian Church,
Bridges Street, Morehead City,
will sponsor a song service at
7:30 p.m. Sunday.
New members are invited. A

short business session will follow
the service.

County Officials Invited
To 'Development' Meeting
County commissioners have been<

invited to a meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Monday night at the Scout build¬
ing, Beaufort, to discuss a develop¬
ment program for the county.
A letter inviting the commission¬

ers to the meeting was signed by
J.-O. Barbour Jr., Beaufort, and
read at the board meeting Tues¬
day.
Also read was a letter from A.

P. Winfrey Jr., executive director
of the East Carolina Regional
Housing Authority, who stated
that the 10 per cent of gross re¬
ceipts from the government hous¬
ing projects in Morehead was be¬
ing paid to Morehead City.

J. D. Potter, county auditor, said
that the county was under the im¬
pression that in lieu of taxes on
the project, Morehead City would
get 5 per cent of the gross income
from the projects and the county
5.
The board decided to acknowl¬

edge the letter and inquire by
what authority the ECRHA was
paying the total 10 per cent to
Morehead City.
A letter from R. D. Higgins, di¬

rector of the Local Health division,
State Department bf tiealth, in¬
formed the board that a full-time
health director may be available
for the county. The commissioners
authorized that the letter be ac¬
knowledged, stating that the pres¬
ent set-up, with a part-time health
officer, is satisfactory.
A letter from John Valentine,

county Civil Defense director, was
received. It acknowledged the
board's appointment of him as di¬
rector.
James Potter, county auditor,

reported that the AftEC railroad
has paid the county $1,100 in back
taxes on land it failed to list in
Morehead Citjr.
The board approved a motion

that in the future the maximum
penalty shall be charged on nil
property that persons fail to list.
An application from James De-

Vita, to sell beer at Smitty's Drive-
in. west of Newport, was referred
to the sheriff.
Alvah Hamilton, county attorney,

read a ruling from the attorney
general. It stated that a referen¬
dum on mosquito control could be
held on the same day as the gen¬
eral election, Nov. 4.

It had been thought that the
referendum had to be held sep¬
arate and apart from any other
election. Mr. Hamilton added, how¬
ever, that the law still requires a
special registration for the mos¬
quito control referendum.
He said that anyone .Hfiblc to

vote in a general election is auto¬
matically eligible to vote in a
school bond referendum.
The meeting was opened with

prayer by commissioner David
Yeomans.

Bookmobile
(Continued from Page 2)

4:25.Mrs. Rhodora Dudley; 4:30-
4:40.Mri. Mary A. Marshburn.
Tuesday : S 80-9 10 . Gloucester,

book station in J. S. Pigott's Store;
9:20-10:00 . Straits, Mrs. Gladys
Davis' book station.

10:05-10:45.Harkert Island, Mrs.
Rubie Guthrie's book station; 10:10-
11:35.Mrs. Inez Willis' book sta¬
tion; 11:40-11:55.Mrs. Reva Kel¬
son; 12:35-1225:0.Mrs. Ad* Willis;
12:55-1:05. Mrs. Estelle Fluhart;
1:10-1:55 . Mrs. Houston Salter's
book station.
2:10-2:55.Otway, Mrs. Josephine

Lawrence's book station.

Bishop to Visit
The Rt. Rev. Thomas H. Wright,

bishop of the dlaceae of East Caro¬
lina, will be present at the con¬
firmation service In St. Andrew's
Episcopal ChurCh, Morehead City,
at 11 a.m. Sunday, announces the
Rev. 15. Guthrie Brown, rector.

Waldron Bally's Autobiography Published
The Exposition Press, New York,

announces the publication of The
Autobiography of WaJdroo Bally.
Mr. Bally Was a reaident of More-
htld City for 31 yeari prior to his
death Id April 1953.
Vhe foreword to the book, sub¬

titled The Life of the Novelist and
Politician frobi North Carolina,
waa written by Frances Baily Mor¬
ris (Mrs. Abbott MottIi), a daugh¬
ter who llvea it Camp Olaan, just
west of Morehead City.
Alao living in Morehead City la

the ion of the autobiographer, Wil-
droo Billy Jr.
The foreword to the book follows:
Waldron Bally led a full and In¬

teresting life, pursuing enough ca¬
reers for half * dozen men. He
studied liW, wia Mayor of « North
Cirolini town, wrote four noveli,
including one thit wis made into
i successful silent motion picture
and WIS i witeribed inspector. He
ilio wis i nominee (or the North
CiroUki State Mnate, i tell estite
saleimin, 4 sites manager for .
chilr Arm, I book salesman, a lit-
eriry igent, proprietor Of i hunt¬
ing and Ashing dub (where he was

to such notables is Babe
), ind i SportsAin.

faceted "'"j but in fnHmito

glimpse of life in aeveral disparate
regions during a vanished era.
There are, for example, graphic

word-pictures of hunting and Halt¬
ing expeditions, accounts of the
habits of hill folk the author Met
as a lumber dealer, and other fas¬
cinating lore that may be imagined
from such chapter titles as "WUds
of Northern Wisconsin," "Now the
South," "Politics in North Caro¬
lina," "Back to the East" and
"Grosset k Dunlap."
The Autobiography of Waldron

Bally Will prove to be a treasure*
trove not only for all those Who
wish to share the experiences of a
full bodied personality but for atu-
dents of regional Americana as
well.

Mr. Bally was born in 1671 in
Mount Kisco, N. Y , where *
daughter, Mrs Bert Oraham, lives
now. He waa educated at the Mount
Kiscb Academy and St. John's Col¬
lege (now Fordhant University).
He atudied law ia Wisconsin but

Hvir practiced. However, he kept
himself busy la many fields, in¬
cluding business, politics, litera¬
ture and hunting and fishing
He waa the Mayor of Elkln, N.

C., tor two fears, a nominee for
the >tat« senate in lfcft and the
autltflf df the tMMWttg novels: the
Homeward Trail, When the Cock

Crows, June Gold and Heart Of the
Blue Ridge. The letter wai made
into a movie ill 1113.

In addition to Bra. Morris, Ufa.
Graham and Waldron Jr., a daugh¬
ter, Mra. Halatead B. Alfred, livea
in Miami.
Grandchildren of the author liv¬

ing ip Morehead City are Waldron
m (Buddy), Joseph t. Morria and
Sally Ann Morria. Another grand¬
daughter, Mra. Johnny Jones, liVes
at Svanaboro.

Methodiit Men, Cherry
Point, to Serve Barbecue
Members of the Cherry Point

Methodiit Men'i Club of Hayelock
vrill bring to at end Friday a con¬
centrated ticket aelling campaign
for the second annual Methodist
meh'a barbecue, which will be
staged in the Community Part to
Havelock tomorrow. Proceeds from
the barbecue will go to the chufch
building filhd.
The (0*1. 1,000 tickets sold, is

¦rejMxrtad to b* met before the
deadline tonight, Friday evening,
announced B. Wallace Stanley,
club president. Tickets, felling for
$i. will go on sale kgaln tomor¬
row morning when eetring begin
it 11 a.m. end continue* nhtflr
p.m. Eastern Daylight Time.

?

Signup Slated
For Soil Bank
. ASC Manager Sets

Sept. 15 at Opening
. Farmers May Sign Then

For Conservation Phase

B. J May, county ASC office
manager, announces that the sign¬
up in this county for the 19*9 con¬
servation reserve of the soil bank
will open Sept. IS.
Mr. May says the first step la

the signup is for the farmer who
is interested in the program to
come to the ASC office in Beau¬
fort and request that annual rental
payment rales be established for
his farm.
At the same time the farmer

should bring with him information
to be used by the county ASC com¬
mittee in establishing rates for his
farm The principal facts needed,
according to committee chairman
Roy Keller, are acreages and
yields of the three principal crops
on the farm for the past two years
and acreages for other land use
on the farm.
T.V conservation reserve is the

only soil bank program available
for 1959. Under the program, farm¬
ers retire land from general crops
for up to It) years and devote the
reserved acreage to land, water,
or wildlife conservation practices.
The government makes an annual
rental payment for the land and
will also share in the cost of es¬

tablishing the conservation prac¬
tices.
The average rental payment rate

for conservation reserve land in
Carteret County in the 1959 pro¬
gram is $14.90 per acre per year.
Maximum payment rates will be
higher for the most productive
farms and lower for less produc¬
tive farms.
For farmers who request It, the

county committee will figure two
acts of maximum annual rates,
Cahirman Keller said. One will
apply if only part of the eligible
acreage oh a farm Is placed in the
reserve. Another rate, 10 per cent
higher, will be available it all
eligible land on a farm is put in
the reserve for at leaat five y«ara.
After maximum rates have been

determined for a farm, the farm¬
er will have two weeks In which
to decide on participation, desig¬
nate land for the Reserve, and
apply for a contract. Land may be
offered at less than the established
maximum to increase the chance
of acceptance In case there ire
insufficient funds to cover all
offers.
The deadline for signing up

under the program Is Sept. 30.

^ NORTH RIVER
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Sept. 3 ->¦ Mr. and Mri. Cedrio
Beachem and Mo of Washington,
D. C., (pent the weekend with hi*
brother, Thorn aa Beachem and
family, in Bettie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Combs of

Goldiboro spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willis la high¬
land Park.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Beachem

and son and Mrs. Lineberger of
Charlotte spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Beachem.
Mrs. J. P. Thomas and sob,

Clarence, left fer his hem* in Ala¬
bama last week. She plaa* to
apend several months with him.
The Fisherman's Club met at tin

church lait Thursday night. W«
are getting our work all lined up
for th« coming year.
Chief George W. Collins Jt. and

family Ipent the Labor Day Week¬
end with his mother, Mrs. Lutia
Collins.
Mr. and Mr*. M. D. PridgeO had

as their guest ltat weekend Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Axelrod and children
at Norfolk, Vs., Mr and MM. A.
W. Murdock and children of Ra¬
leigh and Mr. Carl PfidgMi of
Takewell, Va.
Mr*. Luti* Collin* 1* 1 patient

in the hospital at Cherry Paint.
Chief Paul B. Beachen and fam¬

ily arrived home Saturday from
Norfolk. Chief Beachem had just
arrived from Italy. His family met
him in Norfolk.
Capt. Clyde W. Moore atrlvad

her* Saturday to spend . week
with hi* mother Mrs. Letha Moore
of korehead City, and Mr*.
Moore'a mother, Mrs. LutM Col¬
lins.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tbotapom

gave a hauaewarming last Friday
night. Tbay hare Just recently
moved in their beautiful new home.
Thar* waa a large attendant* aad
they received many beautiful and
u*eful gift*. Delicious r*tre*h-
ment* were aerved those pMaaat
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Pat* and

family of GoUabon spent the
weekend at their home bare.
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